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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head , 10 cents per

line for the first Insertion , 7 cents for each sub-
Kcqnent

-
Insertions and tlM n line per montli.-

No
.

advertisement , taken for less than 25 cents
far tlio first insertion. Seven words will bo
counted to the line : they must run consecutively
mid must bo pnld In mUnnce. AH advertise-
tiirnts

-
imutbo handed In before 12 : ! o'clock p.-

m.
.

. , and under no clrcumstnnres will they 09
taken or discontinued by telephone ,

Fartlwi advertising In these columns nnd hav-
ing

¬

inn answers addressed In care ot the Hee ,
tMlIplpri'Q ask for n check to enable them to
Act thnlr letters , RJ none will bodcllvercd except
OnTifpspntntlon of check. All nnsw ers to ndver-
tlsffpcnts

-
should 1m enclosed In envelopes

. All advertisements In these columns nro pub
IIMied In both morning nnd evening editions ot
the JIPO , thd clrcnlntlon of which aggregates

, norf tlmn 18.000 papers dally , nnd gives the ad-
vertisers

¬

th brncflt , nol only of the city circu-
lation

¬

of the llee , out also of Council Ilium ,
Lincoln and other cities and other cities and
towns throughout this section of the country.

BRANCH OFFICES.
Advertising forthend columns trill betaken ,

on the above conditions , at the following bus-

iness
¬

houses , who are authorized agents for TUB
DKI ; special notices and will quota tbosame
fates as can bo had at the main ofllc-

o.J

.

OHN 'rimL Tliarn-
Street..

C" ABHP.DDY , Stationers and Pi Inters , 1

South 10th Stree-

t.SH.

.

. FARN8WORTH , Pharmacist. 2115 Cnm-
Street. *

W.J. . HUailES , Pharmacist , V24 North 10th

GBO. W. PARR
.

, Pharmacist , 1603 Bt. Mary's-
Avenue.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

ATANTKDPosltlon
.

as cutter nd fitter In
'I dressmaking shop by a young lady ;

l'i cnch tailor tiystoin , Address 17 S. 2Jd Bt-

.65312t
.

SITUATION wanted by a man ((25)) In wholesale
for bookkeeping or assistant

Inoflic * work ; has first-class references. Call
State limp , olllcc , 1417 Farnam , room 11. 4.1112 *

POSITION wanted by young man , of any
, board nnd small salary. Address' J CO lleo olllco. 640 12 *

WANTED A position ns bookkocper.cashlor
byu gentleman having had

15 years experience. 12 years In lust position ;
highest references. Address J 64 , lleo-

ollloo. . 463 12t

WANTED A situation by an experienced
, single , willing to do nny re-

spectable
¬

work. J (II , lleo. 60012 *

Sewing in Iprlvato families bv an
experienced seamstress. Mrs. L. Kline,

621Nfthst. 453 10t

WANTED MALE HELP.-

A

.

young man to do chores and
T T work for his board around the house In a

private family , German or llobomian preferred
Inquire ot Morltz Meyer , cor 10th nnd Fnrnam-
st. . : 601 1-

2WfANTED t traveling salesmen at once.
Good pay. Cnllat205N. lOthst. 587 l.'t-

w " Young man who can work few
V T slight of hand tricks , must bo of good hab

its, big pny to right man ; address J60Heo of-
UfQ.

-

. . 450 12*

ANTED Two good , energetic , reliable
men as agents for an old line llfo Insur-

ance
¬

company ; liberal contracts to good men,
Apply room 4U2 , New I'nxton block. aVJ 12
" Two cent makers and ono pant

T maker at ouco. L. Dcruhclmer , Mctook ,
, Nob. 827-12 *

excellent ihanco olfercd to n llvo man in
every city In this country , who cnn control

cnnvrssers and local trndo In general on nrilclo-
of universal use and established meiit. Nocnpl-
tal

-
required , A 1 recommendntlons essential ,

llaudall i Co. , IB Pearl st. , Hrooklyn , N.
Y.CJJ14J

' "ISTANTED County inannKOis ( o represent a-
T well established eastern house ; deposit of

KWO required ; salary ? l,2iW per year ; Immediate
response desired. W. N. Grant, Mgr. , 1C. Neb. ,
31 U. ti. Nat'l bank building. CJ3-I4 *

WANTED Foreman in n wholesale carriage
; one thoroughly posted and has had

( Osperleuco in shipping. Address K 7, lleo.-
oili

.
10

W'ANTED I have Invented nn Instrument
. . Is at si glit and that Is used In-

j. . every family. 60,000 hnvo been sold In the north-
vpst

-, I can offer a good mnn nn Interest In the
atwit for lltteen years freo. No cupltal ro-

dulled.
-

. A rospuctuolo fortune can be easily
intuio. If you doslro n beautiful , Tcnnanentbusiness , iipplynt once. Inclose S-cent stamp.
Address J. 1)) . 0. Knapp , Dox 8.17 , Mlunenpolls ,

. .Minn. Reference , every bank and business
house In Minneapolis. 417 lit
SALESMEN- Wanted , flvo traveling salesmen

expenses , no experience neces-
sary

¬

, Address with stamp Palmur it Co , Win-
ona

-

, .Minn. 68J21 *

WANTED Energetic men nnd w omen every ¬

for a genteel money-making bust-
ness.

-
' . $00 weekly prollt guaranteed easier than

KO monthly otherwise. Experience absolutely
unnecessary. Permanent position and exclusive
territory assured $2 samples free. Write for
pnrtlcularB. Address , with stamp , Merrill Mf'g
Co. , 11 , 6J , Chicago. 678J11 *

WA NTliD 2 or 3 good men to travel and sell
goods. Cull ut Room 4 , Crounso block ,

113 N loth at. 602-14

WANTED-Men for railroad work nt Al¬
Agency , 1120 Furnam st.

612

ANTED Men for railroad work nt Al¬
bright's Labor Agency , 1120 Farnam st.

642
good sized intalllgunt.honost

boys to carry horse routes on dally Even ¬

ing live. Apply to Theo , Williams , bet 4 nnd 0-

p. . m. 41-

8W

A trustworthy boy with n good
t horxe to carry nn evening route on Dally

lleo. Apply at the lloo ofllce. 12-

0B OVa-Am. Dlst. Tel. Co. , 1304 Douglas.
250

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

X7ANTEDGood
.

waist and skirt hand's , il rs.
T > Hoys , iiOJ N lUIn Ht. room 1. 6'JS 18 *

gill ot 15 to help with
T > work In family of two. 1333 N. IBth st.

675 12 *
_

GIRL wanted to do listing in laundry nnd
light work. tt3 N. Jflth ht. 67712-

NTl'D

*

-A young girl to mind baby. Ap-
ply

-
ut 1512 Howird st. 61412 *

WANTED-Good llrst jflrl. 1703 Douglns st.
Swede preferred. U271-

4X7ANT15DAt' once , n housekeeper ; good
T T wages ; wliltu woman preferred. Call ut

3lNwfist. 010 lj-

FpllE
(

coneapondcnco of a llrHt-tlaNU dress-
X

-

mnkur. undersuindlug tailoring, Is doslred
by H. W. Evans , Ktunrt. N .b. A food chanceylll bo given lo Iho right parly. 40014*

ANTED An experienced girl for 2nd
w ork , good wages , call at 613 N 22d st ,

69-
0W

WANTED A middle aged woman.for gener ¬

in small family , apply utcor 10th and Capitol avo. Dr.Search , ofllco.
6U315-

1TXANTED A girl for general housework , 11)23)

T T Culifoiula Bt , cor. 'Mill , BID

"WrANTED Immediately' , ladies to worKfor
V > awLiolf ale Jioutoou needlework at thvlr-

ayhomes , ( Scut any distance. ) Good p-

mado.
can bu-

urticulara. : furnished. P-
free. . Address Artutlc Needlework C " 6IC2-
1"tAr ANTED v'oung ladies who are employed

T > in the city and boarding , to try thcNoirls
Bnropuun Restaurant , llewt ana cheapest
ladles und Kenttcmen's rubtaurant In the city.
ail&UlUBo. 14th3t.| Opp. Puxton Hotel.

33-

7ElviP i7oTlflE7ff nTJRE ATJ a l
CANADIAN Employment Ollico-Jlulo nnd fn-

Hunt to nil parts If furo is ad-
.rancrd.

.
. Rrfercnct * . Omaha National bunk. Mrs.

B. 15th. Tel. b84. TMniU *

UNION Eraplujmtnt Otllco is conducted In an
manner , and our applicants

biipplu'il on Bhort notice. Small fee. UI3 S , llth
_

B14 mlh-
7

*

ANTKD Mt-n und boy ,< out otorK to call
> at the City Intelligence ollice (Urelghton

bk) ) , corner IMIi and DOURUS ! bts , 17

BOARDING.-

Tulle

.

- boarders , 318 N , 16ti.
15915 *_______

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
. ATWUIJIf yonTi5B aSy laud , Iot3rbr
1 1 houses aud lots to s ll or exchutuo foi

other property , call on me or write. 1 can line
you a customer. O. u. Kpotswood, 30j s , totn

" his keeping , with prlvllcBo o
j purchasing u cuoil. sonud stylish bugg )

liOtio , Apply la W.B. Scavey , chief ot polRo ,
488 13

Hoard ana rooms in u prhate-
T lioute for man , Wife and two small Uill

drcti. Addrodd Room JCU , llarktr Hotel. City,
uuis *_

__
INTEU A Nebraska traveling falesmui
with good trade , desires to tonvtnon-

if Itu a (food western house. Address } 0i. llee
Lincoln , Nwl). LOO U *

WANTRDrTO"-
ANTKlTW lly * rotmgmnn , fnrnlshecTroom

within eight blocks P , O.i stnt price and
conveniences ! references if wanted. Address J
6 * . 631 12*

ANTED to 10-room cottage ; Mill mo veil
Wr Immediately , Address J in. Dee. 612 12

ANTEDA comfortable sitting-room with
V bed-room adjoining , furnished or unfur-

nished
¬

, with or without board !

rooms must bo plcn nnt. centrnl , and
linvo every convenience. Apply by letter, stat-
ing

¬

ammint of rent , locality and fall portion-
nrs to W. 8 , Seavoy , chief of police. 4 8 12

WANTED To rent , n store or a basement
for shoemaker shop ; parties hav-

ing
¬

such for rent apply at 112 B. loth st. 0. J ,

I'lUmtmlst. < 58 !2

WANTED A furnished hou o for the sum-
n family of three adults. Address

K. 8. lleo olflco. C23H-

'fOft RENTHOUSES-

.POlt

.

lir.NT House 7 rooms , cellar , closets
jmntry , city water, cistern j two blocks

south of U.P. depot ; 1201 8. fith st. Call Mon ¬

day. , , 007 ISf

FOR ItHNT Nloo five room house , close to
centra ot tinui , F-ii per month.-

I
.

licks , Itoom 40, llarkcr Illock.
602 13

71011 itl'.NT J'lno now ttoo-story house , ' 7-

j larito rooms , bath , nil conveniences good
view ON er city. N. o. cor. B8th and Parker.-

T71OR

.

HUNT A new R room housoMlth hot
JU and cold nater, bath room nnd collar , at 811-
B. . 10th st. Inqulro next door. 477 12 *

FUH HUNT 0-rooin house , 1109 Davenport st-
3S

-
) 12 *

"IJIOlllinNT A choice Oroom houso.fencod lot ,
JU gas , city water, furnnco. bath room , cistern ,
also larso well equipped barn , lotii-'i4J) ! Capitol
avo. Inquire 2d honso east ot promises or room
14 Omaha Null bant bid. 11. II. Iloblson.

051-

T710H HKNT-7 room house. Inquire 14.J3 N
JL1 21st st. KT 14 *

, ft small store room nnd
Roe arnltll 4 acres of Innd , situated ! 4

mile north of fort. Apply 017 Hllthst.001(

FOR RENT A flno residence on Farnam st-
R. . C. Patterson , U18 S. 15th st. 650-

T71OR RENT-Elegant houso. Inqulro 1723 Oav-
JL

-
: enport. 610 17 *

I710R RKNT 8-room houso. Inquire 1. F.
1} llarton. 2(110( Capitol avo. 005 17j

FOR RENT-7 room cottage , with bath. MI2
avo. Inqulro2518Caplt61 nvo. 087 15 *

TjlOR RENT A double house containing
JL ; twenty-two rooms , situated on 14th St. , 4
blocks south of the Paxton. This house has
all the modern improvements and is well situ-
ntod

-
for n largo boarding houso. Enquire of-

Dr. . J. H. Peabody , 3l 8.16th bt. 61110

FOR RKNT House. 12 rooms with modern
cincuts. For rent cheap if taken at-

once. . il.Spclgle , 1110 Farnam st, 48510-

1rpEN room honso with yard , near Farnam nnd
JU24th St. , steam heat nnd all modern im-

provements.
¬

. M5 per month. Call 207 S. 24th st.-

trlt
.

)

FOR HUNT 10-room brick house , No. 811 S-

.20th
.

St. Apply at No. 827 S. 20th St. 411

" RENT Elegant 10-room house , all mod-
JJ

-
crn Improvements , on car line. Inqulro

1403 Douglas St. U75

SEVEN room house , Jackson St. , 25.
, corner house , Jacksou st, , 50.

10 room house. No. 708 8.18th st.
7 room cottage , KM and Howard sts.
Also other houses , ft. E. Thompson , Room 112 ,

Sneely block , 15th and Howard st. 388-

TT10R RENT Two largo cottages , ' 027 and KZ)
JL; 17th nvcnuo , now In course of construction ;
ready by Juno 1st next. John H. F. Lchuiann.

10-

0T7IOR RENT Fine modern residence 023
JO South 17th street , John II. F, Lchmann.

10-

0T710R RENT 3-room hbnso $11 per month. lu-Jquire S. E. corner llth and Vlnton st.
007-

"I710R RENT About Juno 1 , very convenientJJ u-room house lu good icpalr , desirable loca-
tion

¬

, 10 minutes wnlk from PO ; furniture and
carpets for sale should applicants wish to pur-
chase.

¬

. Address draw or 2, PO. DC-

STT10R RENT An8 loom house , with bath, ono
JD block from car line , K0! per month , II. B.
Cole , room U , Continental block. 028

SOMETHING cheap , bouso for rent or for
, nro for sale , including Encyclo-

pedia
¬

Ilrltannlca , now Stuck piano nnd other
furniture. Otto Heludora , t 23 Georgia nvenuo-

.j
.

300

FURNISHED hotel for rent The St. Elmo
, Valley , la. The loading ho-

tel
¬

of the city and only one block from the do-
pot.

-
. For further particulars address Hugh

Percy. 840 m5T-

T710R RENT 2 new 11-room nouses , S40 , by S.
JLJ T. Peterson , se cor 16th and Douglas. 745

FOR RENT A 7-room lint. Inqulra of Gco.
, in the cigar store 1015 Howard st.

FOR HENT 8-room house. North Saunders
. Enquire of C. W. lleall&Co. , 3108.-

10th.
.

. 6U-

3TO RKNT Klght-room llat. front room suit-
able

¬

for oflices , with all modern conveni-
ences.

¬

. 602 H. 13th. 652

0 HOUSES centrally located , rent from J12 to
{75 , lurnlturo for sale on monthly payments.-

Coop.
.

. L. and L. Co. , 205 N. 16th st 551

FOR RENT When you want to rent a honso ,
of ofllco go to II. E. Colo. 552-

FOR HENT Two good 8 room houses onao , J10 per month , D , V. Sholes. Room
1 llarker block. 827-

"T710R RCNT A neat 820 cottnge. Apply5TatJL1 once. C. IMIarrlson. 418S 15th st. &

"1710 R RENT And furmturo lor sale , almost
JL? new , at a bargain , best house and location
In city ; every modern convenience ; this will pay
to investigate at once. Apply 170J Dodge 655

FOR RENT-ROOMS FURNISHED.-

T7IOR

.

RENT Furnished looms In pleasant lo-
JL

-
; catlou ; all modern conveniences. 2121 Sow-

on
-

! st. OW IDt

FOR RKNT Two nicely furnished front
, modern conveniences ; 1J21 N. 18th-

st ; ou two cur lines. C.W-

TT10R RENT Without board , on upper St.
JLJ Mary'snvo. alcove front room , bay win-
dow

¬

und sidelight , rear room buy window and
side light , hall bed room , all well fur-
nished

¬

and modern conveniences. Address w 1th
reference , "St. Mary's ," cam letter carrier No.
10. 1)01) lit
A VERY desirable furnished front room at

111 Nortn 17thst , near Dodge Bt , 69514*

BOOMS furnished or unfurnished , with or
board , at No. 01U Pleasant sr.

BIO 17 *

TilOR RENT Furnished front room and bed
JD loom. Call ut 605 S. 13th or 601 S. 2Uth after6pm. 6GU15*

TrfURNlSHF.D looms with llrst classboaid ,
JL1 1.60 to 15 per w eek , 601 818th bt. 632 17 *

1URN1BHED rooms $7and 88. SOUS. 22d st.
623 14 *

TOR RENT -A nicely furnished front room ,
JL' suitable for two gentlemen. Uuqulrg ut
2011,81 Mary'save. 41-

1"fJIOR RENT Furnished room for one or two
JL1 gentlemen ; 2518 DouRlasbt , WJ7 12t

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with board.
California at. 4& 1-

1OR

-'?
RENT Furnished rooms with first-class

board , 2013 Douglas bt. 615 l.'t-

T< FuuiUhcd room * , 003 N. IHh Bt-

.2iU
.

1U-

D rooms , 1701 Capitol avo.-

'I7IOR

.

RENT Cheerful , Toolrooms with boaid-
L'- in private family ; lirbt-clasalocation ; term *

reasonable ; refciOIKes exchanged. 6J5 PKnsant-
st. . , near bt , .Muiy's ave. b 15 *

" TICELY furnished largo front room for two
J-> gentlemen , $12 month. 2101 Hartley st.

fpwo neatly fiunlbiieU rooms wllhbciurdToJ nUo r rtles ; deslrablo location , private
family. H. E. corner 20th anil 1anmni. _ 6'iQ Ib *

" pleasant largo furnished rooms ; all
> ( convonlcncesprlvato; liouseboaid; If

dt-iliedil bloc !: from po.itolllcf10i3 Capitol ave.-

"IJ10R

.

UKNT I'urul hod rooms , with best acJ-
L1

-
comuiodutlons , In Hats. 1'ill Douglas ht.-

4S7
.

lu;
Tmi'RNlBHED front bittlnc nnd bed room atJU 719 S. l&tli St. 017 HT-

Y furnUhed or unfumuhcd rooms for
rent , 1UW Douglas ht. Wt li

FOR RENT Furalbhid rooms , 10U Dodge
4')2') Fst

3
* AHG E pleabttut front room furnUhed or un-
J

-
- furnished for two gentlemen ; also smallroom , pas , bath ami all modern comenleuces ,

cue bluic from postotllce , 1011 Capitol ave ,
6S1 14 *

TJIOR RENT Nicely furnished room , chaupibWH.23dBt.) . 635J7 ?

rooms aud bocrd , iva Farnam-

.N

.

ICELY furnished'rooms fur ront. VltU or
. wiUjout IjourU. 318 N. IGIU. " -

JJUJR RENT-rurnlshed rooms , 1818 Ddge.-

OR

.

RKNT-FurnlMicd rooms with board
lloforences required. 701 S. 16lh st. 80-

0TJIUnNIBHED rooms , in B 20th. C20 J4

FOR RENT-Ono elegant front room , fnr-
, all modern Improvements , three

bloces west court house , half block from cnblo-
line. . Also , small room. 2107 Douglas , 183-

TT10R RF.NT S furnished rooms suitable for 4
JL' gentlemen , inquire Room C, 3d HOOT. Lift )
Douglas. a

SMALL room'suitable for' gentleman , 1C33
street- 611

FOR RENT Furnished rooms In Greunlg blk
. 13th and Dodge sts. Inquire ot Gco. R..

Davis. Mlllard hotel billiard room. 6CO

pleasant room , modern conveniences ,
i 1700 Chicago st. t66-

7T7OR RENT Rooms furnished nnd imfurJ-
LJ

-
nulled. 1724Cap. ave. 658-

"T OR HENT Furnished room , 1703 Douglns ,

FOR RUNT To 1 or 2 ccntlclnen , room wll'i'
etc. , 231U DoilRlns , 882

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.I-

I10R

.

HKNT Store room nnd cottagd or 3
JL : rooms , good bntil , etc. , with 4 acres land ,
situated J4 mlle north of fort. Apply 317 311th st-

TJIOR nKNT-Drlck store 410 S 10th st , bet.
Jc Harneynnd Howard. S. Lvhmnnn. CxJ

Tim two corner slot o rooms In old city hall
, loth nnd Tnrnnm sts. , for rent

cheap. Campbell St Harvey , 310 S. lath St. , board
of trade building. 4H-

T710R IIKNT-A store 20x50 , RO. Inquire , 018 S.
JU Illth. Peterson. 15-

1T INTON block. S. 13tli. corner of Miusonst. Six
JU handsome new store rooms with lnrjo cel-
lars

¬

undpnienth , llnlshed with all modern im-
provements

¬

and conveniences. Rents moderate.
Apply to John Hamlln , all S. llth st , Omaha.-

1J10R

.

RKNT-Ono half ot store room. 1213
JJ Douglas st. Will , 11. Spclmnu. 454

FOR Itr.NT-Store mid basement , C01 8.11th
. Mrs. M. Lnngu. U5-

3T710R RHNT Two business or oinco rooms on
JL? 1st Uoor J25 per month. W. K. Clark. 141-
4Hnrnoy. . 65-

9TilOR UKNT Unit of odlco nt 312 S I0th st.
J-1 chamber of Commerce bid. Odcllliros. .t Co.

1K-

BUT1C15- rooms , 002 3.13th st-
.J

.
SM-

"T71OR URNT Suite of olllco rooms , Ilushman
JL? block , cor 10th and Douglas. Nine room
House , cor. 17th and Dorcas , WO per month , In-
qulro

¬

W , M. lliisbman , 13ULoavouworth. 71J-

TT OR HI5NT Huslness room now occupied ns
JL1 my olllco on 15th st. C. F. Harrison , 41B S 15th

680

FOR RENT MISCELANEOUS.

STORAGE room to rant , 1113 Farnam
252.13

st.

FOR RENT Lunch counter , good location ,
terms to right man. Apply SW cor-

IBth and St. Mary's nvo. 60112*

F RENT Good sale nnd llverv barn , cxcel-
lent location , rent icasonnDle , Inquire of C ,

W. MeVlcker , room 2 , llnrkcrblk. 1)75)

RENTAL AGENCIES.
i E. THOMPSON , Room 112 Sheely block

3S-

7IF you want your nouses rented to coed ,
prompt tenants , list them with J. It. Par-

rotto
-

Rental Agency , 1008 Chicago. ' 890 mto-

IT YOU want your houses rented place them
L with llcnawn & Co. , 15th , opposite postofllco.-

CGI
.

WANTED Houses to rent , and wo can rent
too. H. E. Cole , N. IS. 15th and

Douglas. 632-

J
1ST hoii3 s for rent w 1th H. E. Cole , N. E ,

15th and Douglas. M.'

GREC.ORY , F. L. . Rental agent , 303 S IGth st.
. 60-

JPERSONAL. .

PERSONAL Clara : Have joined mother.
not with us. Stuart. 5W 14 *

"PERSONAL. I want to become acquainted
JL. with Rome respectable gentleman of means
w ho is w llllng and able to assist mo in learning
something belt-supporting. Ago no objection.
Address U 7. Uoe. 0311ft-

TJERSONAL Go to the Norris European Res-
JL

-

taurant for your meals. Everything llrst-
clans , ut chop house prices. 311 and 313 So. 14th-
bt. . , opp. 1'axton Hotel. 3S-

7."PERSONAL

.

Private home for Indies during
JL confinement , strictly confidential. Infants
adopted , AddrebS E 42, lleo ollice. M3 M1M

LOST.-

QTRAYED

.

faom my barn near St. Mary's com-
IOU etery. So. Omaha , one brown mare , 1,100
pounds , wltn foul , left hind leg blocked. Also
ono brown horse , 1,200 pounds. James McGrln.

531 Hit

FOUND Purse containing small sum ot
. Apply at Continental Clothing Co.-

b57
.

14

LOST A sorrel mare , weight ! WO. 0 years old ,

marks , shod. Return to A. M. Crone ,
30th und Oak , and get reward. 41U 14 *

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE Nearly new furniture nt great
. Will sell all or part. JIn.st bo

sold by 10th. as paitlcs leave the city. Inquire
81 South 25th St. 00315t-

I710R SALE Voiding bed , nearly now. Apply
JL1 2021 Douglas. (M 14-

TT'OR' SA LK Two Caldw ell lumber wagons , al-
X'

-
moat new , price , $50 , Two sets double har-

ness
¬

, price 82u. DrlIng and heavy horaes , very
cheap. Co-operative Laud &Lot Co. , 205 N. 10th.

601 12

FOR SALE 8-year old chestnut barrel , har ¬

man ) 15 % hands high , broken to drlvo
single or double , guaranteed nouud and ullrlght ,
wltn training will trot In 3 minutes und better.
Can bo had ut n bargain. Call at C. N , 1C. I'air-
bank & Co.'s lard refinery. 451 12

FOR BALE Cheap a good horse and also a
cow. L. H. Spencer , 2103 Pierce fct-

.6i
.

OU *

T710R SALE I o box , bath tub , Bowing ma
JL' chine , gasoline stove ; cheap , 0110 or all-
.Addiess

.
1C. U, Uco. 028-14 *

TTOR BALE Horse , harness , open real estate
JL1 wagon nnd dog cart cheap. Call at 105 S'-
13th st. 020-15 *

1TIOR SALE Largo Hull's sate , new. M. A.JJ Upton & Co Oil-

T710R

-

SALE Host carriages at Seaman
JL1 Cheapest carriages ut Seaman's ,

Ilest phaetons at Seaman's.
Cheapest phattons ut Seaman's.-
Hest

.
buggies nt Seaman's.

Cheapest bugglos at Seaman's ,

Ilest wagons at Seaman's ,
Cnrnpest n agon's at Seaman's.
East Hide of Kltli st. , north oC Nicholas.
Studebaker Repository. 002 M 17

LADY'S saddle horse for sale.uerfectly galled
saddle and good goer In harness ,

well broken , kind and gentle , Geo. W. Amos ,
151)7) Farnam st. f 7B 15 '
_

HAM ! About 3,000 tons llluo river Ice ,
Lanluim A ; Abbott , Crete , Nebinskn , 658JIO *

TT10R SALE Some llrst class 2 l mortRago
J- paper ut u discount. C. C , 8potttOOd.305 > ib.I-
Gth.

.
. 615-

TT'OR' BALE Family horse cheap. Wclshans-
C- &McEttan,31 B. IBthst. 41)11-

0'G

)

OOD second-hand piano for sals at a bar ¬

gain. Cunbe been mornings at 101 B.2: tli st.
41714-

TflOR BALK Large upper lloor suitable for
JL' lluht manutai turliiK. locution HH N Kith st.
Price $2d per month. Active Real Kutatuund-
Pioperty Exchanpp , 1524 Dodge st. U3-

7"T710R SALE Cheap Flno rubber mounted ,
J. hand made , single harness , never been
used , H , D , Irey , Frcnzor block , opp. P. O ,

SC-

4T710R SALE The furniture , carpets , fixtures
-L nnd lease of u pleasantly located , neuly
furnttihed house , near horse and cable curs ,
house heated by Bteam , furnlturo. etc. , in use-
less than n year ; must be sold at once , For par-
titulars

-
apply to Hartuiau tt Gibson , 1613 Far-

namst.
-

. 4S 7

FORHALE150.000Booa building brick , de¬

, Neb. , ut a very low
price. II , M. Mears. 315m 2J *

EOR SALE Two p. ) tubular steel boilers Mr
feet , w tth smoke stack , steam images ,

glass water guagos. etc. , all complete ; will sell
cheap , Addre a Fred Krug , llrowur , Omaha ,
Nob. 605

FOR SALE A No. 77 Hall's safe with Inside
. 215 South Uth st. 4U-

JMISCELLANEOUS. .

"A rORTGAGK notes bought and sold. K. F.
,1'L Henvor. Room 40llarker block ,

IF vou nave anything to trade call on or ad-
dress

-

George J. fiterpsdorlf , Roomt ), oppo-
bile postolllee. 1W

FOR BA LE A top uuggy , nearly nevy.cJ olum
make , also good tlui-ld horneu. A- H-

.nonutock.
.

. Wt S. 16tli st. UO

C1 OOD bedding planUpSfeap. tansies 40o a doz
Henry Khrcnpfortl Florist , 1723311th .

60V 18-

J"IDA1NLESS trontment uf pllo tumors, listnlixu.-
Jl

.
rectal pocket ? , ulcers , etcc , without loss of

time or Inconvcnicnco nt .117 N 10th st. Dr. Kclso

nnd cnttlo pnHurert for the summerHORSES H. Fostorlfcwy Austin , Ulii Cal-
ifornia

¬

, m 673 IS *

TOTES nnd morfRna* bought by II. W.
I Htmtress.1417 Fnrinmst. 6T)

rnitn 8helton-24th air .Dodgo st. , firstclass-
ndJL family hotel , room n-

inblo
, board nl rcnson-
ulrcd.

-
rates ; references r< . Mrs. M Whit-

473
-

taker , proprlclrcss. > J8

milK banjo taught as ijXartby Qoo. P. Qollon-
JL

-

lock.EOJKarheyst. ; > 183-

TTiTlU ? insurance , rollablo companies. H. K.-

1
.

- } Cole , N. K. 1Mb ami Douglas. 6C7

ANTED A good horse. buRiy nnd harness
In exchange for South Omaha lots. Ooorgo-

J. . StornsdortT , room ((1 , opp postoinco. K-

MgH JLTJiJlP.J iSL-rjTgwrcm NO-

TTAllENTfNfrB'
-

Shortlmnd TnsTltuto Is the
V only practical , exclusive shorthand school

in the west. All Us graduates are In good sit-
uations

¬

and giving entire satisfaction. Students
can enter at anytime. No summer vacation.
Bend tor circulars to Valentino's Bhorthnnd In-
stitute

¬

, mm Dodge St. , Omaha. 420

STORAGE.r-

pltACICAQB

.

, storage , lowest rates. W. M
JL HuBhnmn. 1311 l.oavemvorlli. 60-

3rkV. . fOWAN has rented a largo storeaRO
house , 208 , 210 nnd 212 South llth st, ,

Mhero ho Is prepared to take In all kinds Of-

poods for storage at a reasonable rale ; nllro-
proof building. 234 J a

stornRo for furniture , stoves , mer-
chandise

¬

, etc, Uufusll. Clark,31M108Uth-
street. . UM mS-

4WANTEDTO BUY.
To buy peed shoit tlmouotes forWANTED C. D. , lloom 40 , llarkor block.

45-

4WANTRD Corner lot In Hnnscom placo. E.-

A.
.

. Leavonworth , room 1 , 1417 Faruam st.
332-

WILL buy furniture of a house or llat cen¬

located. Co-op , L. & L. Co. 205 N. 15tU
fiC-

'JCLAIHVOYANT. .

fiom California Madame WintersARRIVED tiiinco clairvoyant and astrolo-
gist

-
; can bo consulted on nil ntlalrs of llfo or

death ; reunites tha separated , causes luck and
speedy marriages , shows photoof tnturo wife or
husband , locates diseases and cures them by
massage nnd magnetic treatment , has the cele-
brated

¬

Hindoo charm for luck. All those In
trouble w 111 do w ell to call on this gifted seerlss

gives joun correct written leading through
mall for 2.01( , with lock of hair. The Madame
has taken parlors nt 1W)3) Howard st. , 3d lloor ,
Parlors 2 and 3. 4 '-3] *

DR. NANNIE V. Wnrrcn , clairvoyant. Med-
ical business and test medium. Diagnosis

freo. Female diseases a specialty. 11 !) N. 10th-
St. . . Rooms 2 i 3, Tol044. 570

MONEY TO LOAN-

.I

.

> UKCHASE money mortgages bought.-
Wiight

.
& Lasbtiry , 215 S. 14th bt. . lip-stairs.

MONEY To Loan Uy the undersigned , who
the only properly organized loan

agency In Omaha. Loans of 410 to $100 made on
furniture , pianos , organs. Horses , wagons , ma-
chinery , etc. , w Ithout removal. No delays. All
business strictly confidential. Loans so made
that any part can bo paid nt nny time , each pay-
ment

¬

reducing the cost pro rata. Advances
made on flue watches anil diamonds. Persons
should carefully consldujf pho they are dealing
with , as many new consigns are dally coming
Into existence. Should tffai need money call and
see me. W. It. Croft , rot ) A 4 Wlthnoll building ,
15th and Hnrnov. j I " . .-

J7)NEY LOANED nt CTV. Reed * Co.'s Loan
Olllco. on furnlturo , pianos , horses , wagons ,

personal property of all rands , and sll other nr-
tlclesof

-
value without ttemoval. Ul'J S. 13th.

All business strictly cottfldentlal. 671

MONEY tolonnon city nnd fnrm propel ty.
N. Hicks , Room 40 , Uarkur block.

470J-

8QHORT tlmo loans made by D. E. Johnson.lnto-
IO pies. Hank of Merndtjxrefcicncu , 1 Irst Nut'l
bank , Oinaho. Room SOltJliambcr of Coinmeico

4'l 14 *

LOANS made on good productive real estate,
3 and 5 ytufs time , optional pay-

irtents
-

nnd favornblo'teiini ) nnd rates. lOmnall ,

Champ A : Ryan , U. S. Nnt'l llink U'ld. 370 J

LOAN On real'estate mortgage , 1.000 In
one sum or divided. ( } . E. Thompson , Room

112, Sheely block , 15tU and Howard sts. ,18-

9T OANS made on Omaha city property bv I)
1J V. Sholos. room 1 Porker blk. K8-

TViTONEY toloan, casnon nand , no tlolay. J.lli. W. and K. L. Squire , 1413 Farnam at. Par-
ton hotel building. 67-

7T OANS made on Improved and unimproved
JLJ city propei ty at lowest rates of interest ,
special rules on largo loans on Inside property.-
Odell

.
Hros. & Co. , 31.! S. Kith St. 4IW

LARGE or small loans without delay by
, room 1. Darker block. Sa3-

ONEYM to loan on chattels. Room 31 , Cham-
ber

¬

of Commerce. 600 m27

HH. I RE YKOO.OOO to loan on city property
Improved farm land. Freuzer block

60-

3M ONBY to loan on real chtute , mortgages
bought and sold. Wallace , Crclghton blk.

28-

7TVfONEy to loan on chattels. Room 31 , Ciiam-
J.IJL

-
bcr ot Commerce. C. F. buaw.

600 m27

MONEY to loan on horses , lurnlturo and
personal property , or collateral ,

Kates moderate , llu.siness confidential. Olllco-
S. . W. corner Kith and Douglas Hts. Entrance on
Kith bt. The Falrbank Investment Co. 2N1

MONEY to loan on furniture , -wagons etc. ,
removal or on collateral security.-

Huslness
.

strictly confidential. A. E. Green-
wood

¬
A ; Co , , Room 1 , Cunningham block , cor.

1 Jlh nnd Jackson.

MONEY to Loan I can place good first-class
loans on short uotlco and at lowest

rates. D. V , Sholes , room 1 , Darker block.38d

0600 to $60,000 loans by Sholes.
383

MONEY to loan on improved real estate ; no
charged. Loavltt Ilurnlmm.

room 1 , Croichton bloct. 574-

d500,000 to loan on city nnd farm real ostato.
P Lluahanic Muhoney , room 800 , Paxton blk.

510

'NAWA & CO. , loan agents , 15th St. , oppoblto-
poritolllce , 87 !) m 10-

s"HOLES, lloom 1 , Darker Dlock.
3S-

3TZ'OUNWE Place loans by Shales. 383

MONEY tolonnon first-class real estate sa
. Harris' R. E. tt L. Co. , 320 B. IBth-

street. . 270m22

LOANS made on real estate and mortgages
. Lewis B. Reud & Co. , 1521 Farnam.

670

MONEY to Loan. Wo luivo money on hand to
on Improved alia vacant property in

Omaha und (South Call and see us ,
Wright St Lasbury , 213m 14th St. , upstairs-

.M

.

ONEY to 4 furniture , wagons ,
etc. ,without removalo w on collateral securr

Ity. Iluslness conQdeutlaL0; 11 Jacobs.XJO S 15t-
u'v! 68. ')

JHOLES , Room 1 , JldrUi block , lor loans.

JA. WOODJIAN Monav to loan on real ea-
in sums to BUlt.JT-'O South Uth st ,

LOANS made on real e t i 3. Cash on hand.
, . Harris over ffM ? . Uth st. 6-

7Q HOLES places more qaps than anybody ,

MONEY to loan on w Ithont roraovnl
: llnunclaT njiiblness of all kinds

trun acted without publUItv : money advanced
on jewelry , notes , etc. It will paj you to see us ,
People's Financial Exchange , O lluuscuran ,manager, R llarkor Wlf, IStnand Fnrnnm sts-

62J10 *

531

MONEY To loan. Lowest rates. .Vo delay
. . Rica It Co. . over Coininoiclal Na-

tional
¬

bank 61)-

3OHOLES

)

makes Improved city loans. 38-

3HE.. COLE loans moner on Improved city or
furiu property. Room 0 Coatlnantil-

JHORT time loans made on any se-
curlty

-
In reasonable amounts. Secured notes

OOM E choice loans wanted by Bholea-

.'ATONEY

.

to loan on turnuure. norses , wagons
ATI. etc. , or on any uppiovod becijrUy.-
raUs.

.
. J. VT. Hobbuis , idlJ Farnam. 64

( UILDINU loans. I.tnahan & Mahono y.
> . 61-

3IK? Sholes boforr getting a lo&n.
| 833-

ONRYM loaned on fnrnituro. piano * , organs ,
Tiprsps. tc, low rotes , J. J. Wilkinson A-

63J

6 PER DENT money to loan , Patterson A. liar-
nurd.

-
. 31B 3 15lh St. 705 '

MONEY to Loan O. F. Da vis Co. , real estaU
loan nconts , 1KB Knrnum st, M-

T Oll low J-nto loans , Sholes. 3S-

3fTf loans , Sholes , Room 1 , llarkor bloct-
cJ

,
3S-

JATOTES bought. 0. U. Jacobs , 330 8.15th st-

.UILDINU

.

( loans. Bholos. 83-

3QPENDID rates on loans. Sholes. 383

BUSINESS CHANCES.T-

T10R

.

SALE Tlio loading drug , paint nnd wnll
JL ! paper store In growing city of 8000. aver-
age

-

dally .sales for 1837 M7 ; nverngo not prollt-
stlJnday ; stock will Invoice 15000. Address lock-
box 104 < Plattsmouth , Neb , 67 18 *

SALE llestanrnnt and lunch counter ;
gOQd.locntlon. Inqulro 712B 10th st.

$ a month has boon made by agents In ap-
plying

¬

tlio I , X. I' , slate paint, only small
capital roimlred , Cnll on ornddrcss forpnrtlc-
ulnrs

-

, J. L. lUco & Co. , box 671'', 4.15 1.

ANTKD Man wllh tlfiO to niMmso olllce.
Call 12 to 2,1721 St. Mary's. 2 H 12t-

T710R SALH A very line dnig Btoro In the
JU1 Uvllcst town lit tlio state , ono of the llnest
opportunities to RO Into business already es-
tablished

¬

over olTcrod. H will pay to investi-
gate

¬

this. Tor full particulars Inquire or Park
Fowler * Kennnrd , MOT Fnrnam st , Omaha. Neb ,

"171011SALK or eTCh-xiiRO. A now combined
X1 Xi bbl roller and burr mill with complete
outfit ot modern machinery , doing a good busl-
Iness

-
, with unlimited water power , on Little

Hluo river. In Thayer county. Nob. No bettor
location In tlio state. Will take good lands > r
city property In ( part or entire ) exchange. Ad-
dress.

¬

. A. a , Collins, Hebron , Nob3l2ml3
' A salesman In Nebraska with
good trade desires to correspond with some

(food w estcrn house. Address 101 , core of lice
ollice , Lincoln. C58 10J

WANTED Party to take hold on a now in ¬

and to munuracturo same ; will
give one-half or two-thirds Interest In same to
reliable parties ; address J. P. , postofllco box 202.

COO 14-

tTO
_____

bo disposed of : Half Interest in a steam
laundry doing a good business. Address

J 72. Doe olllco. COJ-14

FOR BALK Restaurant and lunch counter
a splendid business , good location ,

small capital required , Rood reasons for selling.-
J.

.
. (I. Miner , room 409 Paxton blk. 4K ) 1-

0QIXTYiTVE thousand dollars fruit ranch ,

M Nnpcr , California , equity 850000. nalo or
exchange for .good paying Omaha propel ty.
Call or address W, Union Steel Nail Co. , or Uell
& McCnndlsh , 314 S 15th 428

WANTED An nctlvo business man with $.V )

! to tnko hold of a fust selling article ,
ProHts from $10 to $40 per day. Room 4. Crounso
block , .ID fieth , 250 J 4-

llRSr class hotel for sale or oxclmiiRO. II. S.
Lilly , real estate dealers , Broken How , Neb-

."O7E

.

have for pale a longtime lease of tlio best
T > location for fancy retail business m the

city. FCarou , Cole & Robertson , 310 S. 16th st.-

T7IOR

.

SALE A good paying business. Cigars ,
JD stationery toys , soda water fountain otc. .
In llrst-class location. Stock will Invoice about
P)03Will taKe city real estate in exchange.
Enquire at Max Mcyor & CO.'H. 291

FOR SALE An established business doing
. a year, centrnllv located , good toasoii-

forselllug. . Address J-13 , llee. 10-

5"OfE can Sell you anything from a frnlt stand
V to a mammoth store. Co-operative Laud

& Lot Co. 205 N lth( st. 160-

Cj { 150 per month , f" .starts you in business , conn-
T

-
> try rights fi eo ; send stamps for catalogue

to
Patterson Oil lltirncr Co. ,

201 Canal st. Chicago , III. 1)7!) m2)*

FOR EXCHANGE.f-

TIOR

.

EXCHANGE or Pale-Four One young
JL1 hor.snl. for good mortgagepaper. . A. P-
.Tukey.

.
. 15th and DMlglns sts. Ult-

"TjlOR EXCHANGE Team , wagon nnd harness
JJ for lot. South Omaha. W. L. Selby. 15'3-
1Farnam st. 424

WHAT have you to trade for SO acres of land
in .lunean county. Wis , ,

3 miles from county seat. Q. J. StorusdoilT.rootu
0. opp t'ostolllce. 107-

710R EXQHANGB-Ncb. farm or two South
Omaha lots for span of mares or mules. W.

1 , . Selliy, 1521 Farnam st. SOT

TIO EXCHANGE A good 100-acro farm for a-
ROOCI stock of groceries In Omaha , or soma

good fnrm. 617 8. 8J , Omaha. 610 12 *

T HA.YE 100 lots mil. & M. Park addition to
JL South Omaha , free of inctimbrahco , to
trade for Improved or unimproved Omaha prop-
erty

¬

, farm luncls , stocks of goods , horses , cattle ,
or anything of value. These lots are rapidly
increasing In value , and If you have anything to
trade call and see mo. George J. SternsdorflT ,
room 0 Frcnzcr block , opposite postolllee. 23-

060x132 , corner 23d and Douglas sts , to trade for
eight to ten-i oem house and lot. G eo. J.

room 0 , opposite P 0 , 230

FOR EXCHANGE Vacant lots clear and en¬

. for farms and Improved city
property ; see our list. II. E. Cole , room 0 , Con-
tinental

¬

block. iw 3-

1I HAVE a ( me farm In Hand county. Dak. , 3
miles frjDm. Reo Heights. The siin never

Hlione on bolter land than this. What ha > o you
to oiler ? G. J. Sterusdorlf , room 0 , opp post-
onice.

-
. 2-

v4aj. . 8TERNSDOIUT. room 0 , opposite post-
olllco

-
, has some good land In Holt county.

Neb. , to trade for Omaha property. Will assume
light incumbrance. 2J5

FOR KXCHANOI3 Wohavo a largo list ot
and lots , farms , etc. , for exchange ;

when you have anything to exchange como mid
BCO UH. 'II. E. Cole ' rpom 0, Continental block.

0303-

1I WILL give any ono a good trade for a flno
residence ; call and see mo. George J , Sterns-

dorlf.
-

. Room 0, opposite postofllco. 107

FOR TRADE Or Bale A span ot carriage
; a nlco carriage : a span of whlto

ponies and oil outfit , cans , etc. ; a line driving
mate, phe.iton ; also slngld and double harness.
Will turn biiina in as llrst payment ona nlco
house nr lot centrally located. Call at once on
V.llOOFaniaui. 252

NEW S seated carriage and new single top
to trade for long time real estate

morlK au , W , L. Selby 1521 Farnam st. inn)

A FINE farm In Missouri , clear of incuni-
brnnce

-
, to trade for a good hoimoand lot

or vacant propei ty. George J. Stcrnsdorll ,
Room 0, .oppbsllo postolllco , 107

BRICK Wunted-100,000 bricks in exchange
good inside Omaha property , 8. A.

Slomanroom22nnd23Hellman bldg. IU7

EIGHTY ((80)) acres of land adjoining Lake
, Council , lllulls , la. This tract

will make 400beautiful lots and Is free from
encumbranco. What have vou to oiler ? Gcorgo-
J. . BternHdorll , room 0 , opp P. O. 10-

7rpRADES made In real estate and personal
JL mnporty. Bee exchange book. Co-op. L.
and LCo2U5N16thst. 503

WANTED to Exchange-Two lots in II , & M.
tiarse nnd buggy. Inquire at B.

A , Slomau , Ulth and Furaain , llellmun block ,
Mi

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co. . l.noj
etn-et Complete abstracts fur-

nished
¬

, and titles to real batata examined , per-
fected

¬

and guaranteed. 6'J-

oDEN80N&OARMICHAKC , furnlsa compltitaJ-> and guaranteed alwtraots of tltlo to any
real estate In Omaha and Douglas county upon
short notice. The most complato sut of abstract
books In the city. No. 1519 Farnam st. 5 >J

Abstracts-South Omaha Rl. Johnson S:
. , Omaha Land Co , have

the only complete set of abstiact books In
South Omalia. Complete abstracts fiirnlslioil-
on short notice. Olllco opposite depot , Huutli-
Omaha. . 6V-

7gQRSALEREAL ESTATE.-

MANUFACTURERSI

.

will piV ample
JL groundItli splendid trackage facilities on

the K. E. & M. V. it. R. , or on the M. P. ilelt
Line Ry. , In the southwestern pnrt of the city ,
conveniently (situated us regards access to tlio-
bnslnehs centre of Omaha and South Omubu. to
parties for the location of any ot the follow Ing
Industries :

Furnlturo Factory Dutton Factory
Shoo Factory Lard Hennery
Btarthi-OliicoEO Woiks Soup Works
Paper Mills Purlller Manf'y
Plow llroom Factory
Harvester Works Woolen Mill
Nail Works Oat Meal Mill
Knitting Mills Ilex Manfy
Bahh , Door and Illlnil Wire Worits

Manufactory Machine Shops
Flour and Feed Mill

Ifjouttre thinking of locating In the West , It
will pay you to investigate thin-

.a
.

ed. N. Hicks , Room 43, IJarker niacle.

NOW Is the tlmo to eeonro , boftuttfulriome ;
can offer some or the finest lotslnllnni-com place Rl prices nd terms it will pay you

to investigate. Hicks. Parker block , m-
II SALR-two ftn lots In Orchard Hill. 1700
each , easy terms , Wallace , Crvlghton blk.

627 19

ELEGANT corner Jots In Hnnscom place for
Hicks. Darker block. 6831-

3"OEAUTIFUL Homo nt n bargain for cash ;
i-> owner going away ; everything modern ,
now and elegant. J. L. Rico A Co. 4J4 13

BALK Trade or Exchange Improved-
farms in Cass , Daws , Hiierldnn , Holt and

Kern Paha counties , Nebraska. J. jj. Rico * Co.
400 1-

2B A110A1N9 In llnnscom place lots." Hicks ,
llarkerblk. fiw 13

SAliR At a Kreat bargnln , 10-room
house now, all modern Improvements , ou

street car line , ono block from coble line. Till?
Is n chance of n life tlmo ; will bo sold for less
than cost of constructlou , 1'nrk Towlcr k Kon-
nard , 1007 Tarnnm st. 817 12

BUY llnnscom placn lots before the cable line
built and get the boucllt of the advance.

Hicks room 40 , Darker block. Ktt 1-

2IT YOtT M nnt a homo or nnlnvostmcut call nnd
see the barpnlna I oirer in llnnicom place ;

now Is the tlmo to buv before the cabin line
Is built. Hicks , room 40, Darker block. MM 1-

2TT YOU want a nlco homo como and sco theJ- bargains 1 oiler In Hnnscom place. Hicks ,
room 40, llarkor block. 692 12-

T710H SAM ! Wo offer the followliig bargains ,
-I? all on very easy terms ;
liot IS , block ft, llorlmch 2nd , fronting on-

cnblo with two houses .MWX )

Ix ts 1 nnd in. block U , 11. Hedlck's sub. ,
with lai'KO 10-rooin house and barn 7,00-

0lxt 14. block n. Ucdford 1lnco. . . (W-
OiMt B, blo-k 8, Mnroln I'lnco , Tfi-
OIfltfi , block n. West Cumlng 7H)
Ix> ts 21 and 21. block 4 , Hawthorn n,00i )

Jxt22 , block in.Hanscom Place l.WW-
LotsO and 7, block 10, Hitchcock's 1st add. ,

each Wfl
Lot 11 lu rairvlow , ono. ncro MX )
Lot Mixino foot. SprlliRVnlloy 2 0

Some choice acres in Solomon's add ,
A number of lots In South Omaha ,
At prices below the lov cst.
Marshall A. I beck , Hoom 0, Chamber ot Com ¬

merce. 6'J7 1-

0DO You Want a Homo ? Head this r.loRant-
Crooui liousoli all modern improve-

ments
¬

, barn , well , otc. , full sized lot , In the best
residence part of the city. Address the owner
for particulars , Address J. 71 , Dee ofllco.C7118

FINEST residence lots In city , llarney cor 2.1th
(! Hts , also 20th near Nicholas , Mill

oxchniiBo for good clear property. Paul. 100!)

Fariinm. 42-

5GHKAl'EST Improved farms for Bnloon easy
. All land guaruutvcd. Co-op , li.

& 14. Co , 205 N 10th st. 651 17-

"T710H SATiK Ono 0 nnd ono7-room bouse.benu
JU lit til location , 10 blocks from board ot trade ,
both heated by hot wntcr. all modern conven-
iences.

¬

. J , fj WolshaUs , B. 15th Btreot.-
4M

.
IQ-

tT L. MICE & CO. , Kcal Batata. 69-

3LOOII nt this A now8-roora hoiUo , ROS , bath ,
and full lot lu ICountze place , riilco

10500. $1,000 cash , balance 875 per month. 1 lam-
llton

-
Uros403 S. IBth st. 1KMO >

BKAUl'IFUfj south front 00 ft lot and
, modern conveniences , not M

miles west by south of the postotllce. If you
want a homo heio is ono that u ill suit you mid
canbobnuKht at loss than market value , on-
tlmo If doslred. 11C. . JJ.ii ling , 1621 Farnam.

307 10-

A PRUFECT stock farm In Shelby county ,
.ex. Iowa , within tno miles of railway sta-
tions

¬

, and ithln four and n half of the nourish-
ing

¬

youua city of Manilla , nlxty miles cast of-
Omnha , nnd ninety sotitli of Slouy City on line
C. M. & St. l . lly. This farm contains four
hundred and seventy acres , has two dwelling
houses , two stables , ono. barn , also two food
Imlldlncs , Msuna Ilotnay crcok runs through
plnco ; there Is also a noer fulllnft sprint ? no r
barns and foedlup ynrds that furnishes nbund-
nnco

-
of water the jenr lound. rirRantproo

about twelve acres skirts creek which furnishes
nmplo ftile, farm fenced with barbed wlround
oak posts , school hmiso nt ono corner of the
larm , Rood grist mill ono mtlo and half , ono
hundred and forty-Ilvo ncros in com and oats ,
ono hundred and twenty acres clover and tim-
othy

¬

meadow , 70 acres wild upland meadow ,
balance blue Riass pnstuio. Tills fnrm with or
without one hundred and Ilfty head of cattle
and nlndty hops for snlo. Tor terms and price
address Cnas.V. . Towsloy , Cedar linptds , Iowa.-

TTlOIl

.

SAM3 At less than cost : Nine nlco.
JU neat cottnjjes , well liullt , elegant lots in-
elegant location , hlRh and dry. and only short
distance irolu licit line depot in Walnut Hill ,
from JOOO to 81100. li cash , balance $10 per
montli.

These houses are boliiR closed out regardless
of cost nnd you cannot get another such n bar-
Rain In a hundred years. Call quick on D. V-

.Sholes
.

, room 1 , Darker block. 725

RICE & CO. , Real Estato. 69-

3"IjlOHSALRor oxchanRo ; some ilrst class 1m-
J

-

proved South Omaha residence property ,
will take a good liorsu or horse and buR y as-
llrst paj'ment. E. A. Leaveuworth , Jtoom 1,
1417 rarnaui st. 2S-

JfjlOR BALE C-room liouso nnd full lot , 21st
V street , ?2,800 , * 1,000 cash-

.Croom
.

Uouse on 20th st. , 12." 0,31,000 cash.
Corner lot on 23d Btreot , 41,000.-
II.

.
. W. Huntress , 1417 Farnam St. r,0-

L. . 1UCE i CO. . Ueal Estate. C93-

"fTIOlt BALK Or oxchaiiRo. Wo have some Rood
JL Omaha real estate and Nebraska farms ;
which we will sell cheap or trade for stock of-

clothliiR , fiirnlshlnR Roods.dry Roods , boots and
shoes , Kroceilos or hardware. BchlcslnRcr Irod.)

((114 B 10th st , 090mI8 *

IlIAVn several choice , lusldo , full lots , upon
I can build houses to suit purchasers

upon tholr own selection of plans , and on terms
to suit. Tills will pay to Investigate. 1) . V-
.Sholes

.
, room 1. llaikor block. 125-

L. . HICE & CO. , Heal Estate. 693

BALE Two lots In the IMWO AvenuoTer ¬FOR HulldiiiB association. I'opploton park ;
owner has JIOO in each ; association builds house
Immediately for monthly payment of KW ; need-
InK money , 111 sell ono or Imth for $150 cash per
lot ; baluiicu easy ; good thing , AddicssKll ,

HeejJillce. GIB 14t

CO. , Heal Katato. 503

Certificate of 1'iibllcutlon.-
OrncRorAuyiTon

.

or Pcnr.ia ACCOUMS , 1

STAII : or NKIIIIASICA , >

Lincoln. February 1st , 1888. )

It Is hereby certlned that the Union Central
Life Insmancu Co. , of Cincinnati , In tlionlatii-

of Ohio , has compiled with the Insurance
law of this state ana Is authoilzcd to transact
tlio business ot llfo insurance in this state for
the current year.
Witness my hand and the eoal of the auditor of

public accounts tha day and your aboyo writ¬
ten.-
BKU.1

.
[ If. A, 11ABCOCIC. Auditor P. A.-

J.
.

. M , Kdmixtoii , state agent , roomZl. liurr'sb-
lock. . Lincoln. No ) ) .

0. U. Scheuck. special agent , room 10 , llarkor
block , Omaha , Neb , mLVdUt-

ATO. . 11, . A. NO. 16SPHOP09AI.3 FOR ARM Y
JLN Supplies Oillco of Purchasing and Depot
Commissaries of Subsistenco.U.H , Army.Omano ,
Neb , , May 8th , 1R88. Sealed proposals In tripli-
cate

¬

, Hubjoct to the usual conditions , will bo re-
ceived

¬

at this olllco until U o'clock a. in. , rontral
standard time , on Friday , the 8th day of
Juno , 1888 , at w hlcll tlmo nndVlaco they will bo
opened In the presence of bidder * , for the fnr-
mshliiR

-

nnd delivery at Omaha , Nob. , the follow-
ing

¬

army supplies , viz : Fresh beef , at Uellovuo-
Kltlo rnnRo ; corn-meal ; crackers ; ontmenl ,
coolceil ; Htutlonnry ; ollico furniture ; porcelain
toilet sets ; towels ; ted cedar buckets ; dlppurs ;

water coolers ; carpets ; matting ; mats ; lln-
oloum

-

; windowshaaes ; counter brushes ; win-
dow brushes ; window cleaners ; tin signs ; sten-
cils

¬

; stencil brushes ; marklnB pot ; city
directory and map of city , The rteht is re-
served

¬

to reject any or all lilds. Blank propo-
sals

¬

and speclflcutlQiis showing In detail tha
articles and quantities required und giving full
information as to condition of contract , will bo
furnished on application to this olllco. J , W-

.liAlUUUIMt
.

, Muj. and C.S. , U.ti.A.

Notice to Contractors ,

Hid 1 will bo received bytholiourdof Public
Lauds and Hulldlnjjs at any time before Hntur-
day , May lit, IHBf at 2 p. in , , for work und matu-
ilul

-
to complete kitchen und (lining room for

Deaf und Dumb Institute , nt Omaha , N'elnaslca ,

according to plans and speclllcatlon * now on
nit) with Commissioner of Public Lands und
buildings , und also wltn J' . M. Hills , architect ,
Omaha , Nebraska , Contractor to be paid on
monthly estimates with a reserve of 16 per ( ont.

order of the Ilo-ird of Public Lands and
Duildln , May B , IbbS. (J , L , LAWS.

Secretary.-

lly
.

GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION JS7-

8.Nos

.

, 3O34O4I7O6O4.
THE MOST PERFECT OP PENS

DREXEL & MAUL ,
(Successors to John G. Jacobs )

Undertakers & Embalmers
At the old stand. 1407 Farnara Bt. Orders by tolo-

Ktaph
-

solicited and promptly attended (a.-

4tl

.
,"- pn Mo. 22

ADDITIONAL OOUNOlIi BLUFFS
The muffs 1)074 IMAjr Itall.

The iKJstponed Rnmo between the homa
club nnd the C. E. Mnynes was played at tha
driving park yesterday afternoon In the pros
cnco of about COO spectators. Tlierovn5
much uncertainty expressed an to tiio result
of tlio game , as the visiting club regnrdccl-
as ono ot tlio strongest In the twin cities'
league , but the HhifTs boys lifted their scalps
very easily , nnd won tlio gnmo hands down ,
by n score of 8 to 3. A heavy wind blowing
from the northwest rendered the nmphlthc.v-
tor decidedly uncomfortable , and the major*
ity of the spectators sought places of obser-
vation

¬

they could get the benefit ot
the sun. The game began at ten minutes of
four, with the homo club at the bat , Hotll
fouled out , Strock was captured while steal *
Ing second , and Brown pounded viciously at
the ball , but without effect , leaving Ely at
third ,

Adams led off for the visitors , but
wns tinablo to find the ball-
.Withnctl

.
lifted n high lly , which Ely muffed ,

stole second , reached third on n wild throw
to Both to hend him off, but was thrown out
at the plate , iJcttl to Strock , and Amloreoa
wound up the Inning sawing the ulr-

.Hlcrwolii
.

was the next nsh-wlelder for tlio
homo team , but his efforts wore unavailing.-
Homlck

.
tapped the sphere for ono bug , cap ;

lured second and third by grand larceny , but
was nabbed oft his base after Saddler had
struck out , nnd the score wns still bliuik.

Cruder wns given n bnso on balls , and the
Nebraska contingent Cheered feebly. Car-
roll

¬

got in n hard drlvo to center , advancing
Grader to second , but the hitter's legs wore
too short to reach third and ho died lu tha-
attempt. . Carroll reached second ou llrowu's
muff , third on a pas-ted ball and scored oft
Fnrrlsh's slow hit to short. Farrlsh stole
second , but wns captured by n double play
when McBrlilu How out to Oliver.

The homo team then started in to-
maka a run and they succeeded.
Oliver fanned out, but Bonn
wus struck by a pitched bull , and got llrst ,
stole second and third nnd scored on n passed
ball. Strock got safely around to third , but
was thrown out at the plato after Uettl's
fcoblo attempt to reach first.

Salisbury wns the only Omnhog who got n,

base In that Inning , and his breath fulled just
before ranching the homo pluto.

Both clubs played ball during the next two
Innings , nnd neither score grow any larger.-

In
.

the sixth Strock spied n little liolo bo-
twccn

-
shot t and third , and banged the leather

down there , reaching ilrst. Uo reached third
by felony , and scored ou a passed ball , but
that was the only ono for that Inning.

The visitors then 0:11110 In for n short rest ,
but wore retired in 0110 , two. throe order , and
again took the Held to do the hnrdcst day's
work of the year , for the homo plnycrd
slugged the ball until the Ncbrnskans got
weary chasing it , and Salisbury was ready to-
faint. . The Uluflltos followed each other
around the buses until they were tired , add*

Ing live runs to their hcoro.
The visitors failed to reach first. In th

eighth , Saddler added another tally with th6
aid of n wild throw and two passed balls ,
and the visitors captured two tallies also.
This niado thieo rolled in by the Maynca nnd
the score was unchanged sit the end of the
giunc.

The following is the ofllclal score I

C. K , MXl XK.-

AII.

.
. it. In. ro. A. , a.

Adams , Ib. 4 1 0 ID 0 4-

Withncll , c.Anderson , 3b. 0 3
Crndcn , If. 4 0 1
Carrel , rf. 4 1 1-

Fnrrish 030, cf. 9 1
McUridc , sa. , . 3 1
Toner , 2b. 300Salsbury , p. 0 17' 1

Totals 85 8 4 27 23 13

inurrs.-

Strock

.

AH. it. In. ro. A. K.
, c-

Uctti
a o o i-

i
5G

, ! lb 5P

Ely , rf andab. . . . o u o-

oBrown , Ib-
licrwcln

i 12 i a-

o

, If-

Ilunmick
4

, cf-
Sndlor

4
, ss 4

Oliver , rf and 21) .
4t i a i

Hciin , p 2 o o u o

Totals 33 8 3 27 23 7-

SUMVAIir. .

Struck out By Snlsbury , 10 ; by Bonn , 10-

.Threebase
.

hit Wlthnoll. Double plays-
Carrel to Adams , Oliver to Ely. Tlmo 3
hours , UO minutes. Umpire Chct Stovonsou.

Christina Unity.
There was an unusually largo audience at

the Congregational church yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, desplto the threatening skies and chilly
air , making the homo firesides peculiarly at-

tractive.
¬

. The music , as usual , was a spec-
ially

¬

pleasing feature of the services. The
quartette guvo several selections , which1
wore so rendered as to amply repay those
who had hesitated whether to stay at homo
or go to church. Tlio sermon by the pastor ,

Kov. G. W. Crolts , was on the familiar text ,

"Behold how good and pleasant It is tot
brethren to dwell together in unity. "

Ho described unity ns not necessarily unl-
foimity

-

of opinion , Men's heads might
differ and yet their hearts beat In closes !
sympathy. There could be a unity of liopqa
and purposes , of sympathies and affection ,
together with wide differences on matters
non-essential.

Christian unity was good because It tended
to the glorifying God , which was the true
aim of life. In times past some of the moat
cruel wars and bitter persecutions had boca
carried on In the name of Christianity. They
wore not inspired by Christ or His teachings ,
but were caused by the weakness and basq,1
ness of men who thought or claimed that
they were friends of Christ. The onomlcs of
Christianity had used this as against ttio-
church. . Such wars and persecutions did not
glorify God. Unity , based on love , was the
true glorification. Unity was goodbccauso-
It gnvo power to Christianity, The grains of
powder , the drops of water , the Hakes of.-

BIIOW , when single and separate , would not
harm n child , but together they carried death
and destruction , they swept away cities and
overturned mountains. There was strength
In union , "

Unity was good because It could only bo
gamed by mutual love. It was the love of
the old flag that caused the thousands of
boys to rally to save the union , when
mcro laws or statute hooks could not hava
Inspired to heroic action. Unity was pleas *

nut. Itollglon wns most delightful. There
were crosses , but oven in tlio bearing of
these ttiero was oxcccdlng great Joy. By
striving to bo charitable toward nil mob , Uy
living helpful lives , by deeds of kindness and
acts of love , lifo hero was made to partaka-
of that of heaven beyond , that rest from tur-
moil

¬

and strife where all should dwell tog
gcther lu unity.A

.

Personal I'arocrnplia.
Miss Tda Wles has returned from a visit to

Chicago , .
J , M Tcmploton has been vlsltlnff his

daughter in Nebraska City.
Sol Foster , the drugglbt , is able to ride out

and it is hoped will soon rccoycr ,

Dr. II. A. Mowroy , of Manctla , Pa. , IB vis-
iting

¬

his brothor-lu-law , J. 1*. Weaver , of thia
city.J.

.

D. Warren , -who eroded ho first flat on
Fifth avenue , Is In the city looking after hlfl
property Interests ,

J , M , Hay has gone batk to Chicago , but
will push the Monawa park boom from that
renter , whllo others into cstcd will look after
it here.-

HIlov.
.

. W , II. W. Rces , of the Brondwny
Methodist church , is not expected homo for
ten days yet. Uov. Henry DcLong IB supply¬

ing the pulpit.-
J.

.

. M. Palmer and wife And tholr daughters ,
the Misses Palmer , expect to go to Wcbt
Point to sco the son and bt other graduate on
the llth of uuxt montli ,

A number of residents of the Fourth ward
are removing their front fences entirely , in
many cases greatly Improving the uppuuruuca-
of the lawns ,

"Tlio best on earth" can truly bo said
of GrlggB' Glycorlno Salvo a upoody
euro for cuts , bruises , scalds , burns ,
sores , piles , totter , and nil akin erup1-
tlona. . Try thia wonder healor. 23-

cents. . Guaumtoed. Goodman Druj
Co , , Agent.

South Carolina bat the fhst genuine woman
candidate foroftloo that has over run In any
southern etatoin the parson of Miss Eliza'
Garner , of Union county , who la a candidate
for tha olllcc of ceuaty school


